
ANNUALREUNION
OF CONFEDERATE

VETS HELD FRIDAY
?* H. McDaniel Camp

Commander? Twenty Pre-
sent For Luncheon

Twelve Will Go
To Charlotte

Rutherfordton, May 13.?The few

rfinainins members of the fast thin-
, ran ks of Confederate Veterans

Vthis county met in annual session
°

Friday. Only twenty veterans

kfthe War Between the States were
°

sent. The number of living sold-
?

in the county is possibly about

twice this number, but age and in-

firmities prevented their attendance.

The annual meeting of The Ruth-

rford Camp, Confederate Veterans,

was held Friday morning. Officers

for the ensuing year were elected as

follows: commander, A. H. McDaniel,

Forest City; lieutenant-commander,

X C. Higgins, Bostic; adjutant, O. C.

vthrin: Chaplain, W. W. Womack,

ry County,

VAt 11:3° Reno's Funmakers, who

were playing here last week, furnish-

ed their band, which gave several

selections for the veterans. Their

orchestra played during the luncheon

hour, and the old soldiers were great-

lv pleased with the selections played.

Luncheon was served by the Davis-

Dickerson- Mills Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, at The

Lantern Tea Room. The Fred Will-
iams Post, American Legion furnished j
lemonade, and The Wilson-Stamey

Grocery Co., gave cigars. During

the luncheon hour talks were made

by Mr. R. S. Callahan, formerly of
Company G., 16th Regiment, and.
Mr. L. C. Hardin. Dr. William Ander-!
son, of Blacksburg, spoke in appre-

ciation of the splendid services of the

women of the Confederacy, and

eulogized the sacrifices and hard-
ships endured by these brave women
in behalf of the Lost Cause. Mr. R.

P. Greer, although not a veteran,

was present and spoke briefly. Mr.

D. F. Morrow gave each veteran
present a copy of his "Then and
Now". It was announced by the
daughters of the Confederacy that a
booklet will be published soon giving t
tbfe history of the Rutherford men j
imfte War Between the States. j

'iVenty veterans were present.
They were J. M. Goode, R. S. Calla-
han, J. M. Taylor, E. D. Mauney, W.
W. Womick, Jas. I. Harrill, C. S.
Lynch, G. B. Guffey, A. H. McDan-
iel, W. M. Nanney, Robert H.
Taylor, Isaac Hollifield, J. H. White-
side, John G. Kennedy, S. L. Spratt,
L. C. Hardin, A. C. Higgins, J. L.

Wright, Dr. Wm. Anderson, Aaron
Wall. Mr. Aaron Wall, of near Hen-
rietta was the oldest veteran pre-
sent, being 91 years of age. He is
the last surviving member of Com-
pany D., 16th Regiment, which was
organized under the name of "Burnt
Chimney Volunteers", at Forest
City, and was the first company to
leave the county. Mr. R. S. Callahan
is the only surviving member of
Company D., 16th Regiment which
left the county two days after Com-
pany D. Captain H. D. Lee Com-
manded Company D and Captain
Champion T. N. Davis commanded
Company G. It is said that Mr. J. L.
Wright was the youngest veteran j
present, with Mr. Isaac Hollifield
next.

A number of the veterans express-
edw their intention of attending the
Confederate Reunion in Charlotte.
Among those who expect to attend
are: Messrs. J. M. Taylor, A. H. Mc-
Daniel, Isaac Hollifield, L. C. Hardin,
J. M. Goode, R. S. Callahan, J. L.
Wright, Aaron Wall, John G. Ken-
nedy, J. H. Whiteside, J. I. Harrill
and Robert H. Taylor,

Many of the veterans spent the
day in Rutherfordton and could be
seen sitting around in groups dis-
cussing the past. It was indeed a
happy day for the surviving jnembers
of the Lost Cause.

JOINT POSTAL
MEET AT HOLLIS

Cleveland and Rutherford
County Postal Council to

Meet May 30

Hollis, May 13.?There will be a

joint postal meeting of the Cleve-
land and Rutherford county postal

councils at Hollis on Thursday May
30. Postmaster J. H. Quinn of Shel-
by, says the councils of these two
counties have been holding these
joint meetings for several years, al-
ternating between the two counties
and for the Hollis meeting an all
day program is being arranged with
speeches, music and a picnic dinner.
The program willbe announced later.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
AT CAMP CREEK CHURCH

Union Mills, R-3, May 13. An-
nual memorial day was observed at
Camp Creek Baptist church Sunday.
The morning services were in charge
of the pastor, following the Sunday

school hour. Dinner was served on
the ground at noon. The afternoon

service was in charge of Prof. Led-

ford, of Piedmont High school, Lawn-
dale.

She's always

'A

rJIHIS young woman is one of ten
thousand Southern Bell tele-

phone operators who each day in the year per-
form their share in the handling ofseven million
telephone calls.

\our telephone company is made up
of some twenty-one thousand men and women.
All of them are inspired by the Bell System spirit
of service which encourages them in their en-
deavor to give the best possible service at the low-
est cost to the user.

# *

Naturally, the company is proud of
these men and women, and strives to make their
work agreeable, healthful, and stable.

Many of them have been in the service
twenty-five years and longer. This stability
of staff contributes materially to the present high
standards of operation, and to the progress which
the company must make to keep pace with the
growing South.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

(Incorporated)
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COURT CONVENED
MONDAY MORNING

Judge J. L. Webb, of Shelby,
Convenes May Term of

Criminal Court

Rutherfordton, May 15.?The May
term of superior court for trial of
criminal cases convened here Mon-
day morning, with Judge James I/.
Webb, of Shelby, presiding. A num-
ber of cases face the court for trial
during the session. Among them are

jthree homicide cases, these being

i Martin Davis who will go on trial
jfor the killing of his son; Connor
jfor trial for killing of Clyde Beason,
jin Cliffside, and Julius Smith for
the alleged homicide of his wife.

The following have been drawn for
jury service:

First Week
A. L. Turner, H. C. Ward, U. K.

Allen, C. H. Davis, W. C. Barnes, C.
V. Freeman, J. F. McKinney, P. R.
Green, L. R. Wilson, H. N. Hardin,
jEd Walker, Grady Withrow, Josh
jBeam, A. W. Deck, C. T. Shytles, A.
;M. McKinney, N. A. Greene, J. T.

| Shytles, S. J. Ervin, L. B. McDaniel,
F. C. Vassey, A. F. Geer, M. A. Hig-
|gins, J. S. Allen, Lloyd Williamson,
| Charles Doggett, R. F. Carpenter, A.

jE. Parker, C. D. Goforth, W. N.
; McKeithan, R. P. Cochrane, J. T.

| Bland, L. B. Harris, Berry C. Ar-
. rowood, W. T. Morris, M. S. Love-
lace.

J Second Week
H. M. Guffey, Ed Watkins, G. N.

Bennett, B. M. J. P. Dal-
ton, Jonas A. Allen, W. S. Daves, Z.
V. Hamrick, Rossie Foster, F. V. Har-
ris, T. H. Padgett, H. G. Freeman,
Dan Melton, L. C. Ellington, O. J. j
Holler, Joe L. Doggett, M. R. Will-j
iams, J. Q. Jones.

MOUNTAIN PASTOR
GETS $5 PER YEAR

Albert Hudson Serves South
Mountain People as Preach-

er for Small Salary

Albert Hudson is a natural born
orator and felt a call to preach to
the South Mountain people. He
couldn't read and write when he felt
the call to preach, but he began
studying and soon overcame this
handicap. Today he is serving a num-
ber of mountain churches and preach-
es a very creditable sermon. He is
rather emotional in preaching among
the mountain people with whom he
has lived all his life, but because of
his lack of an education, he is too
timid to go beyond his circuit to
fill appointments. Often he has been
asked to preach at other churches,
but he has consistently declined, pre-
ferring to do his work among his
home people. There he is highly re-
spected and preaches very earnest
and sincere sermons. Farming is his
vocation and he is a prosperous one,
too. He is married and has five or
six children.

One of his churches is up in Rich
Mountain, situated at the corner of
Burke, Cleveland and Rutherford
counties. When asked what the Rich
Mountain people paid him he replied
"Five dollars a year," and never
complained of his salary.

Recently a bad man (a distiller)
ran the school principal off and
raised such a disturbance when Mr.
Hudson was preaching at a school
house where he was conducting a
service, he resigned in disgust. He
still has a number of places, how-
ever, where he preaches regularly
in the South Mountain section.
Cleveland Star.

DOBBINSVILLE NOTES
OF LATE INTEREST

Dobbinsville, May 6. Several
from this community atended the
musical recital at Cliffside and Car-
oleen Friday night. Allreported fine
programs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ferree and
family had as their guests Sunday,
Miss Nancy Maude Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Webb and daughters,
Nell and Ethleen, and little son Won-
nie, Jr., of Shelby.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jenk-
ins, Saturday, a fine girl.

Mrs. R. R. Ledbeter, who is very

sick, has gone to Rutherford Hos-
pital for treatment. Her many friends
hope that she will soon be able to
return home.

Mr. R. B. Matheny visited at Ellen-
boro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rollins and Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Ferree visited Mrs. R.
R. Ledbetter Sunday night.

Mr. J. M. Spratt has been very sick
but is slowly improving.

FAMILY REUNION AT HOME
OF MR. AND MRS. M. L. NANNEY GRAIN FEEDING

IN SUMMER
i PAY PROFITS

| Spin dale, May 14.?The children
; of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lee Nanney gath-
? ered at their home on Pleasant street
j Sunday for a family reunion. This
j was the first time in many months

jthat they were all present at one
j time. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nanney, and

i children of Spartanburg; Mr. and
! Mrs. Roy Nanney and children, of

| Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Nan-;

I ney and Mr. and Mrs. Addie Nanney, j
lof Spindale; and Mr. Fink Nanney,

jof Asheville, all children of Mr.
and Mrs. Nanney, were present for

, the day.

Proof Furnished By Cow Test-
ing Association Figures

When a twelve-year-old cow can
produce $5.00 a month extra profit
above the cost of feed, dairymen
may be certain that summer grain
feeding pays.

DRUGGISTS MEET
IN BUSY SESSION

New Officers Take Over Du-'
ties?Committees For Year i

Appointed

Rutherfordton, May 13.?The
Rutherford County Druggists As-
sociation held their regular monthly
meeting at The Robinson Co., store,
Wednesday night at nine o'clock.
There were nine members present.
Officers recently elected for the com-
ing year assumed their offices at
this meeting, they were as follows:
J. Linwood Robinson, president; Jul-
ian C. Hord, Cliffside, vice-president;
Bill McDonald, Spindale, secretary-
treasurer.

Reports from various committees
were heard. Mr. Oscar J. Mooneyham
was appointed to draft resolutions
for the Club to be sent to Congress-
men asking them to support a billfav-
oring the formation of a Pharmacy
Corps in the Army. At present the
pharmacist ranks below the veternar-
ian, among the cooks and orderlies,
receiving the same pay and rank that
they did in 1917.

The following committees were
appointed:

Advertising, W. P. Hall., Jr. Forest
City.

Club buying, R. L. Reinhardt, For-
est City.

On Laws, Oscar J. Mooneyham,
Henrietta.

Affiliations, J. L. Rudisill, Forest
City.

Publicity, Bill McDonald, Spindale.
Standardization, W. O. Watkins,

Rutherfordton, Julian C. Hord, Cliff-
side and B. P. Scruggs, Rutherford-
ton.

Mr. Robinson made a brief talk
outlining the aims for the club dur-
ing the coming year, especially stress-
ing the value of giving real service
to the communities we serve.

Subscribe to The Courier.

This was shown in a recent exper-
iment by the Wisconsin Cow Testing
Association when an old cow was fed
$13.75 worth of grain over a period
of four months while on summer pas-
ture. Her extra production over the
previous summer's record was 279
pounds more milk and 10.5 pounds
more butter fat per month, a total
of $33.50 return on the $13.75 in-
vestment. She was fed eight pounds
per day of the following grain mix-
ture:

Wheat Bran 200 lbs.
Ground Oats 100 lbs.
Hominy 1 100 lbs
Linseed Meal 100 lbs.
In one association, the year-round

Convertible

Open to sunshine , .

closed to the rain . . .

smart in any weather
On either the New Oakland All-American
Six or the Pontiac Big Six chassis you can
obtain the Convertible Landaulet body type
... a Fisher body creation designed to com-
bine the fair weather benefits of an open car

with the protection of a smart, completely appointed
sedan. A special demonstration of Convertible Landau-
lets has been arranged which we willbe glad to make
for you it any time.
The JV«te Oakland All-American Six, $1145 to $1375. The IVetv Pontiac Big Six, $745 to $995, f. o. b.
Pontiac, Michigan, plus delivery charge*. General Motors Time Payment Plan available at

minimum rate.

Consider the delivered price aa well as the listprice when comparing automobile
, values ... Oakland-Pontiac delivered prices include onlyreasonable charges for

delivery and financing.

iTHE ARROW SALES CO.
Forest City, N. C.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC
PRODUCTS OF A CE NE RAL MOTORS

p

Frigidaire
Lowered Prices
on Frigidaire equipmentfor
stores and restaurants

Get the facts at our showroom

When your present display cases
and refrigerators are cooled auto*
matically by Frigidaire, they
be placed to afford the greatest
possible convenience. The prob* *

lem of icing is gone!

FRIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Farmers Hardware Co.
Forest City, N. C.

record on four cows averaged S3C.-
84 higher with a summer grain ration.
The extra feed cost was only $5.24
per cow?a profit of more than $34.-
00 extra from each cow.

The reason for these remarkable
results, according to the Wisconsin
Cow Testing Association, is the fact
that 100 lbs. of grass are equiva-
lent to only 15 or 20 lbs. of good
hay. In winter the dairyman adds
silage and at least some grain to the
ration but in summer he too often
turns out the cows to pasture with-
out a thought as to whether they
will get enough to eat. A good cow
generally loses about 100 pounds of
body weight after her first six weeks
on fair pasture with no grain.

Even when the pasture is r.t its
best in late May or June it is ad-
visable to feed some grain to
cows producing one pound or more
of fat a day. But as soon as the
grass shows signs of maturing or
drying-up, it is time to start prompt-
ly with a high-protein feed ration
for the entire herd.

CINDERELLA'S
Exquisite Footwear

On The Square
Shelby, N. C.


